
The Chairman’s Diary 

Councillor David Buckle – Chairman of 
Selby District Council and District 
Councillor for Sherburn in Elmet 

My second month in office has been as busy as the first with 
Civic engagements and community events to attend. I have 
also been focussing on fundraising for my chosen charities, 
Save the Children and Peter Pan Nursery.  

15th June 2018 

Friday evening my wife and I attended An Audience With Ian Waite and Oti Mabuse at 
the York Barbican. Ian an Oti are stars of the BBC’s Strictly Come Dancing and both have 
held a variety of titles in the world of dance including the European Professional Latin 
American Championship and the World Cup in Freestyle Latin. We were lucky enough to 
meet the stars after their performance and tell them about the charities I am supporting 
during my year in office. Both have been kind enough to donate items to auction which 
should really boost the fundraising total. 

 

17th June 2018 

Sunday morning we attended the Civic 
Service for the new mayor of 
Doncaster, Majid Khan. Councillor 
Khan was Doncaster’s first Muslim 
Councillor and has just become their 
first Muslim mayor. His faith was 
incorporated into the service at 
Doncaster Minster and he used the 
opportunity to have prayers and music 
led by representatives of many faith 
communities. We got to know 
Councillor Khan during lunch at the 
Mansion House after the service and 
look forward to seeing him and his 
family at future Civic functions. Even 
though Selby District is part of North 
Yorkshire, our southerly position 

means we share borders with the East and West Ridings of Yorkshire and I am keen to 
build connections with Councils there. 

 



17th June 2018 

In the afternoon we attended the Selby Town Council Funday. This wonderful family 
event was organised by the Town Council for the community and included a fun run, a 
dog show, a concert and more. We made sure to visit all the charity stalls and got to see 
the Royal British Legion knitting poppies for a World War One Remembrance display at 
Selby Abbey. We had afternoon tea with the Right Reverend Dr John Thomson, the 
Bishop of Selby who was also enjoying the Funday and supporting his local community. 

 

19th June 2018 

Early the following week, Sherburn resident Ann Hudson 
helped to organise and run a fashion show to fundraise for 
the Alzheimer’s Society. The event was held at the 
Sherburn Methodist Church and I was happy to be asked 
to open the event. Bonmarche supplied the clothes which 
were modelled by local residents and there were also craft 
stalls, a raffle and refreshments. All in all £747 was raised 
for an excellent cause. 

 

 

25th June 2018 

Monday was a very early start 
to get to York to support the 
manager of Sherburn-based 
company Acorn Event 
Structures, Andrew Nutter, in 
his appearance on BBC 
Breakfast Television. Acorn 
have designed and built 
Europe’s first ever pop-up 
Shakespeare Theatre. Located 
on Tower Street, York until 
2nd September 2018, the Rose 
Theatre will give an authentic 
16th century experience to 

viewing  productions such as Romeo and Juliet and A Midsummer Night’s Dream. 
Having a local company integral to such a huge project brings a real sense of pride to the 
District. 



25th June 2018 

My wife and I 
were invited to 
a garden party 
at Scampston 
Walled Garden 
by the High 
Sheriff Mr 
Christopher 
Legard and his wife Miranda at what proved to be the start of the heatwave. Viewing the 
gardens in the beautiful weather was a real privilege and we enjoyed meeting other 
Civic representatives and talking about the latest news in Selby, such as the Rose 
Theatre, and hearing news from other areas. Regularly meeting with representatives 
from other Councils and areas helps us all to identify opportunities to work together 
and strengthen our connections as well exchanging advice and ideas to help us improve. 

 

 

7th July 2018 

I started this busy 
weekend supporting a 
wonderful family I have 
known for a number of 
years in a very worthy 
cause. Niki Taylor-Draper 
had organised a 70s-
themed fancy dress event 
at Tracey’s Barbers where 
she works to raise money 
for the Candlelighters. The 
Candlelighters support 
families dealing with 
children’s cancer and this 
is a very personal cause as 
Niki’s daughter Francesca Taylor-Draper is currently fighting Leukaemia. It was an 
honour to support Niki and the Candlelighters with this successful event and we wish 
Francesca all the best. 

 

 



7th July 2018 

The Saturday afternoon 
we headed to Normanton 
Town Council’s annual 
Party @ Haw Hill Park. 
The Council had arranged 
an amazing community 
event with food, stalls and 
live music including Little 
Mix and Queen tribute 
bands and a Robbie 
Williams tribute act. 
Everyone was in high 
spirits due to the 
wonderful weather and 
the result of the England – 

Sweden match which was shown to the happy crowds and it was a very successful event 
for Normanton. 

 

8th July 2018 

On the Sunday my wife and I 
headed to Thorpe Lodge in 
Littlethorpe for a Summer 
Garden Party hosted by His 
Worship the Mayor of Harrogate, 
Councillor Bernard Bateman 
MBE and the Chairman of North 
Yorkshire County Council, 
Councillor Robert Windass. All 
the proceeds from ticket sales 
and donations went to the 
Candlelighters and ABF- The 
Soldiers Charity. The ABF is a 
fund that supports service personnel wounded in service with help to overcome 
obstacles to return to normal life as well as providing medical treatment. The very 
impressive Band of the Royal Armoured Corps provided the music for the afternoon and 
we were lucky to have beautiful weather making the event a great success. 

 

 



9th July 2018 

On Monday evening I 
launched the first Move It 
Lose It class at Sherburn 
Outdoor Gym. The outdoor 
gym, opened in March, is a 
collection of gym equipment 
at Eversley Park in Sherburn 
in Elmet free to use for all the 
community. As part of the 
Inspiring Healthy Lifestyles 
campaign classes will now be 
held at the gym to encourage 
health and fitness in the 
community. We are really 

fortunate to have this facility in our area and I was glad to be part of the launch and to 
draw attention to the gym to ensure as many residents as possible can benefit. 


